EARLY HYPOTHESES ON CACTUS EVOLUTION
To estimate evolutionary relationships many authors determine which morphological features are primitive or ancestral versus advanced or derived. One assumption often made (Bessey, 1915; Cronquist, 1981) is that a common morphological state (one shared by many members of a group) should be considered a primitive condition. Among cacti, many traits are common, such as spininess and polytepaly, and we might safely assume that these represent ancestral conditions for the extant cacti. But, as cacti are highly specialized plants, it is difficult to determine which character states are ancestral or derived relative to other angiosperms.
The question of the Cactaceae's relationship to other plants has long been addressed morphologically. In an extremely influential early work, N. L. Britton and J. N. Rose (1919) hypothesized that the leafy genus Pereskia (Fig. 1C) was the closest relative to other angiosperms, and the leafy opuntioid genus Pereskiopsis Britton & Rose (Fig. ID) often relictual (Cronquist, 1981; Takhtajan, 1991) . Shared morphological characters, however, may occasionally reflect convergent adaptation via natural selection instead of, or in addition to, reflecting close evolutionary relationship. The Pereskia-as-primitive hypothesis is supported by other evolutionary considerations. One often-proposed mechanism for evolution in Cactaceae that is a natural corollary of the Pereskia-as-primitive idea is paedomorphic reduction or neotony (Boke, 1944; Buxbaum, 1956; Anderson, 1986) . If the first cacti were leafy trees or shrubs, many extant cacti would be considered reduced forms. Recent theoretical work, however, proposes that increased size (of plants with a conserved shape) may be adaptive in cacti (Mauseth, 2000 (Mauseth, , 2004 , and might then represent a derived character state in some Cactoideae and Opuntioideae. This would not apply to Pereskia, however, as this genus probably has the highest surface area/volume ratio of any cacti.
Pereskia certainly does resemble other non-cactaceous plants morphologically and anatomically, but whether it represents the early morphology of Cactaceae is not clear. It is difficult to draw phylogenetic inferences and determine plesiomorphies without reference to a specific outgroup. The work of Britton and Rose remains an invaluable contribution to our knowledge of cacti, but it is possible that the morphological evolutionary hypotheses presented therein may be influenced by possible bias toward the temperate, mesic, broad-leaved regions that they (and many 19th and 20th century botanists) inhabited and knew so thoroughly; even if a broadleaf shrub can (perhaps) be thought of as a typical dicot, the closest relatives to cacti still might not fit this concept.
Morphologies of organisms are subject to and influenced by environmental pressures; natural selection operates on the forms of plants, resulting in the diverse adaptations we now see. Perhaps the non-cactus-like shoots and leaves of Pereskia represent an example of convergent evolution via natural selection. Recent phylogenetic research may provide insight into this question.
WHAT IS THE MOLECULAR EVI-DENCE?
An extremely useful feature of molecular phylogenetics is its ability to inform us about character evolution. Molecular phylogenetic research of Cactaceae has been slower to develop than in other groups, but a growing body of evidence is now available to begin to test hypotheses about cactus evolution. Recently published work presents independent molecular phylogenies that are not entirely consistent with the Pereskia-as-primitive hypothesis. Although some do advance this hypothesis, often uninformative data, or data that are in conflict with that conclusion, are presented. This work is briefly reviewed and summarized below:
Wallace, 1995a. -This important early paper on the molecular phylogenetics of Cactaceae presented a phylogeny of the genus Pereskia in which five lineages were shown forming a basal polytomy for the group. In other words, the relationships among these five lineages were unclear. A landmark paper in cactus evolution (Hershkovitz & This monogeneric subfamily contains two species of diminutive, mat-or cushion-forming cacti with teretesucculent leaves; i.e., one of the earliest-diverging cactus groups would be comprised of diminutive succulents. Maihuenia was found to be as different from the other subfamilies as they are from each other.
Hershkovitz & Zimmer, 1997. -This paper sampled three genera of cacti believed to be relictual (Maihuenia, Pereskia, and Pereskiopsis), but the resolution among these genera (in different subfamilies) was unclear. The very important conclusion (and focus of this paper) however, was that Cactaceae are nested within Portulacaceae. Some nearest relatives of Cactaceae predicted by this work are Anacampseros L. (Fig. iE) , Talinum Adans., and Talinella Baill., which are diminutive and often succulent (and not broadleaf, semisucculent shrubs and trees similar to Pereskia). Also mentioned (briefly) was the possibility that cacti in non-arid environments might be descended from cacti that were arid-adapted, although this was not discussed in context of the Pereskia-as-primitive hypothesis.
Martin (Fig. 1E) , Grahamia Gill., Portulaca L., Talinum, and Talinopsis A. Gray. As in Hershkovitz & Zimmer (1997), the relationships among subfamilies of cacti were not well resolved (although in one analysis Opuntioideae appear sister to Pereskioideae and Maihuenioideae). Again, the morphological relationships of these diminutive succulents to Pereskia were not addressed. Nyffeler Opuntioideae that is represented by extant members of the genus Maihueniopsis Speg., a diminutive, stem-succulent, often geophytic taxon (Fig. IF) . Additonally, this work demonstrates that persistent leafiness (as in the genera Austrocylindropuntia, Pereskiopsis, and Quiabentia Britton & Rose) represents a derived morphological character state in Opuntioideae.
PROBLEMS WITH THE MOLECU-LAR MODEL
A consensus of evolutionary inferences gleaned from molecular data suggests that an alternative to the Pereskia-as-primitive hypothesis might be considered. Some of the reasons for reopening this discussion are persistent leaves (as some Austrocylindropuntia), developing broad leaves (such as Pereskiopsis and Quiabentia), and losing succulence (e.g., Pereskia) as they adapt a higher surface area to volume ratio over time.
This model for cactus evolution is difficult to reconcile with the relictual morphological and anatomical features found in Pereskia. Several conflicting character states are reviewed below.
I. -Pereskia species with superior ovaries. Some species of Pereskia [Rhodocactus (A. Berg) Knuth] possess superior ovaries, a trait considered plesiomorphic (Takhtajan, 1991) . Superior ovaries are also a character of some Portulacaceae, which is considered the nearest outgroup to Cactaceae. The possession of superior ovaries by these Pereskia species supports the idea that Pereskia are relictual members of Cactaceae. However, at least one genus of Portulacaceae (Portulaca L.) has partially inferior ovaries (Cronquist, 1981), and this genus is supported as a close relative of cacti. The molecular and morphological evidence, then, are both unclear with reference to the polarity of this trait in this group.
2. -Pereskia leaves. The leaves of Pereskia have a strong midrib and pinnate venation (Leuenberger, 1986) , whereas the leaves of Pereskiopsis and Quiabentia do not (pers. observ.). It may be difficult to conceive of broad, semi-to non-succulent Pereskia leaves evolving from a small, succulent-leaved ancestral cactus to superficially resemble those of other dicots. However, the leaves of the related Portulacaceae (e.g., Anacampseros, Talinum) are fleshy to succulent and lack strong venation (Guralnick & Jackson, 2001 ). Even if Pereskia is relictual amongst cacti, the evolution of its leaf form is still puzzling.
3. -Apparent relictual corollas in Pereskia. Pereskia diaz-roemeriana has a corolla that consists of five petals, in contrast to the polytepalate corollas of most cacti. This pentapetaly could be considered a primitive trait among cacti. It is possible to conceive of the five-petaled corolla being a derived trait in P diaz-roemeriana. A similar corolla may be found in Rhipsalis Gaertn., however, a genus well-supported as derived in the Cactoideae (Nyffeler, 2002) . Futhermore, oligomerization of the perianth may also be considered a derived trait among angiosperms (Takhtajan, 1991 
